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prelate and run; 2,766 monk and
2,117 oun in all, 7,322 religlou of both
exes.

"The number of births reached in
the fame y ar to 4,37", of which 1,215
were legitimate, and 3,163 Illegltima'e.
The illegitimates, therefore, being in
the proKrlion 75 25 er I'm of the total
bin h."

The i 1 leg ili mate In Protectant Lon-

don are only four ht cent. You wiil
also find similar statistics by referring
to a papal source, namely, L'Amin li
Cmmi vlimaidirni I'mmhw, published at
Turin.

l For Boys, Girls and Children.
'

'I hey ire Dttmhle, Comfort tthlo, Chvnp- - t
Try Tiem.

W.N. WHITNEY,!

which tolerates ttxtjr 111 iterate out of

every KM inhabitant of the countries
it controls ought to have a voice in our

public education? Will ho tell u what
the papacy would do la the United
Slate if it had fne reign, judged from

a record of tho other countries where
it had undii-piiU- sway? Wny U it
that th only tnly great and free na
tlonsof the world are Protestant?

It it, dear fat In r, since you are so

very particular, you may not like the
ccriKii of and since It Isouralm to
pl.-ai-- you, I call your attention to the

following statistics, collected by the
I'nited State bureau of education in

iv.tO, showing the ratio of illiteracy In

I toman Catholic and Protestant coun-

tries:
IN HUM AN CATHOLIO tWSTKIKS.

Per Cent.

Aurlrla
II miliary -

Italy "

Portugal "!

Spain 'H

Ireland 21

Itclgluni 12

IN I'KOTKSTANT COUNTRIES.
Per Cent

Germany, IcsMhan I

Denmark. Iisthan I

England i I

Scotltnd "

Norway, leu than 1

Sweden, less tlinii I

Swlucrland
Do you want any more "defamatory

charges which cannot lie substan

SNAPS . .
If You Are Looking for Snaps

Here They Are.

Bennett's Big Bargains!
A CREAT JANUARY CLEARINC SALE!

Splendid Oil Heating Stoveg, $5.50 to
is no.

Fine larpe 20e fire sbovels at 10c.
Pokers, nickel nlati'il ones at. in and fin

Sleds and co6ters. 2Sc. 4Se and tin.
Curry combs at 5e and 10c.
uoor Delia, complete, dsc.
Tuhular lanterns, 4"c.
Hull's eve tubular lanterns. i.'!e.

All steel Adz Eye hammers, 30c.
inxw useiui Hammers at ue.
Kin bossed silverene tr-- j vs. fie. 8c and Die.
Stove pipe dampers, l inch, at 4c.

arpet tacks, per paper, lc.
''Ian tack trnnoris.

House n jmbers, nickel plated, 3c.
Asbestos stove mats, 4c.

Fir3 shovels at 3c and 5c.
Coal hods at 13c, lc and up.
Skates 35c, liiic and up.
Skate straps, 2c each.
Padlocks 5c, 8c and 12c.
Paint brushes 5c and up.
Screw drivers at lc, 2c, 5c and up.
Stove polish, 5c.
Scrub brushes, 3c, 4c, 5c and (tc.
Pop corn poppers, (is.
15read toasters, 5c and 6c.
Meat broilers and toasters, 5c.
Tea scales, 78c.
Tea strainers, lc.
Mouse traps at lc, 2c and up.
Children's toy cups, 2c.
Brooms at 9c.
Nutcracker and pick, nickel plated, 15c,

One Thousand Other Snaps Just as Cheap all Over the Store.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LA HIES SHOES worth 15.00 will go at SI.76

4.00 " 3.00
3.00 ' 2.S0i
2.50 " ' 1.75

MEN'S SHOES " 6.00 " 4.50,
5.00 " 3.75;
3.(1(1 2.65

" " 2.50 " 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for SO Days

718 South 16th St.

of all

1 1 k

Best Goods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

L-A-

ISJO.

Attorney-at-La- w,

r,Ht .Wu- - Vorfc l.lla liill.liuu.
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

. fUll SIT fft

In'i mii I a
tnttU tli' l:iv TV-- t h t ra'l--

olliioilt li.iltl D WIIHtRS. Ocnt.it.
H.K.r . I'niMil III k . I'.'h I '.in. !;. c4. sit.

M. O. MAUL.
Mico i.ur to lr-.'- l Si Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1117 FAKMM ST.

Tkl. 225. OMAHA. NEB.
NMt iul MaMer ('iiiiiiiiiion'r's Sale.
i'ntier and tiy virtue t,f an irdr of hale oti

diMTi- - of fun'rlnsure of itiort iracr Iksui'U ut
of the itiNtrlrt court ttr Knucliii county,
unite of chr:tkii. and tn im dlrti'ta-d- . I
mill, nn the l.illi day of I cliruaiy. A. It l.".
at I o'clock V M. of said da v. at the east front
door of the county court hull. In the city
of Omaha. Itoiilas county. Ni'hra.ska sell at
public auction tothc hlht'st niddcr rorcash,
the described iu iaid order of sale
a folio, to-w- it :

Lot tain her one it) and the north sixteen
iliii feet, of lot number tttori'in block num
ber live c5i In liecrc Park, an addition tothc
city of Omaha. Iu Douu'las county. Nebraska.
as surveyed. .lalt4Ml and recorded.

?alil property to lie sob! to satirv I lie .Mu

tual Invest infill Con pauy. plaintiff, the sum
of etirhty-scver- i and dollars Ss7.1iii
luilL'ii.i nl. Willi Interest, thereon at tht rate
of teiiiliii pe r cent per ami jii from ni
ls, iiml twenty-tw- o anil til lm Hollars
t.'Kii costs, with interest from fcpte n be r
Is, Is'.'il, tou'et her wlih accriiiiik' costs i ord- -

Itttf to a judgment rendered by the disirift
mrlor said Uouirlas county. t Its.scplf tu

ber tern . A. I. Is'.M, in a certain action then
and there peiuliuv'. wherein The Mutual In
vestment Company is plaiutilf. and Marea
1'rak'e mid others tire d femlants.

I 'at fd at Omaha, Nchra.sk .January 11th.
A. II. ls...V

KVU'H It M. SAIU.KK.
Spis ial Master Commissioner.

W. H. Kusm-II- , attorney for plaintllT.
M.ilual I n vl. Co. vs. I'ranc i'oc. 4U. No.

Special Muster Commissioner's Sule.

I'nderand bv virtue of an order of sale
on dfcrec of foreclosurf of mortraue Issued
out of Ihf district court of lunulas county.
Nebraska, ami to inf directed. 1 will on the

ml day of January. A. I). s;i."i. ut oueo clock
p, in. or said day. at the north front door of
lie county court house, in the city of Omaha,

Houirlas county. Nebraska, sell at pu die
auction to tlie highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, towit :

Lot six mi In block "Y." Sh'nn's Third ad
dition to the city of Omaha. Iloimlas county.
IebrasKa. us siirvcyeil, piatteu anil recorileii.
Said properly to be sold to satisfy Belle H.
Itrowii, plaintllT herein. In the sum or six
hundred and eithlv-sl- x and o dollars
tiMi.;iSi luiinmciii, with Interest on jtils.W
thereof at t he ral e of seven (7 per cent per
annum, and on )f(is its thereof at the rate of
ten (lm per cent per annum, all from the lilh
dav of September. ls!4.

To satisfy lhesum of thirty-on- e and
dollars ,.iliili costs, with Interest thereon
from the 17i.li day of -i pleinber. 1W4, until
paid, smellier with accruing costs according
lo a liiiiL'uient rendered by the district
court of said I'oiik'iascounly.at Its September
term. A. I. Is!4. in a ccriain action then aud
there pending wherein lielle 11. Hrowu was

ii ii t ill and Mary A. Porter and Joseph I.
Porter were defendants.

Omaha. Neb., liecember IS. 1!'4.
CHAKI.Fs- I.. THOMAS.

Special .Master Commissioner.
II. K. Thomas. Alton ey.

Special .Master ('oiiimissionei's Sule.
tTnder and hy virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of morti;ai;e Issued out
f the dlst rlet court for 1'oulmiis county, Ne

braska, and to me directed. I will, on the
12th dayof I'ebruary, A. I) 1NU5. at 1 o'clock p.
m. of said day. at t he east front, door of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha,
iioiilMiis county. .enrasKa. sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of s le as
follows, to-w-it :

Lot twelve (12) in UiO'.k seventy-tlv- e (7a) of
Dundee place, an addition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy Lydla J.
Proctor. nlaintitT herein, the sum of rive hun
dred, (ifiy-thr- and dollars $5:i.itA)
UKUrment. Willi interest tnereon a me rate
of seven i7i per citit per annum from Septem
ber I7tn. mm.

To satisfy the American National Bank, of
Omaha. Nebraska, defendant herein, the
sum of four thousand, four hundrel. forty- -
live and Mi Inn dollars M 44;.'.i jiKlirineiil.
with interest thereon at the rate of eluht is)
per cent per annum from September 17th,
ls'.H.

To satisfy the I'axton & VIcrilnR Iron
Works, defendant herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

and dollars nfitUlh Judgment,
with Interest thereon at the rate of seven (7)

percent per annum from November Hd 1SH2.

To satisfy, the sum of thirty and dol-
lars ni.i:n costs herein, timet her with accru-
ing costs accord ins to a judirment rendered
by the district court of said Douglas county,
at I s September term. A. It. Is'.M. In a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Lydla J. was plaintiff ami the Pat-
rick Land Comp tny. H ibert W. Patrick,
Vermont Investment Company, of Minneap-olf- s.

Minnesota. Dundee Brick Company.
John It. Montnoiiiery. American National
Bank, of Omaha. Nebr iska. ileorjre A. lloK-lan-

Paxtott ,c Vierlind Iron Works and
Susan K. Wheat were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 11th. 1!C.
ti ROUGH W. llOLHKOOW,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland V Dickey, attorneys.
Doc. 44; No. Hit).

Special Muster Commissioner's Sule.
L'nder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosurf of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will, on the
121 n dav of February. A. D. ls',15. at 1 o'clock
p. M. of said day. at the east frontdoor of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha.
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at. puiillc
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said crder of sale as
follows,

Lots seventeen (17) and eighteen (18) la
block seventy-liv- e l7.") of Dundee Place, an
addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
conntv. Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy first, out
of the proceeds of sale of said lot seventeen
(17). Sarah C llagar. the plaiiitlll' herein, the
sum of live hundred fifty-thre- e and 'i

dollars ii"i.Vt sii) judgment, with interest.
thereon at the rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum from September 1,, 1SH4.

Said pr.ipertv to be sold lo satisfy first, out
of the proceeds of sale of said lot eighteen
lis). Sarah C. Hagar. the plaintiff herein, the
sum of live hundred tlfty-lhre- e and S.V1IH)

dollars t&Vrt.Nii Judgment, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven 17) per cent per
annua from Sentember 1. ism.

To satisfy The American National Bank of
Omaha, defendant herein, the sum of four
thousand four hundred forty-liv- e and
dollars 14,445.! I), with Interest at the rate of
eight is) per cent per annum from September
1 '. ls'.r2

To satisfy Paxton & Vlerling Iron Works,
defendant herein, the sum or thirty-thre- e

and judgment, wit h interest at the rate
of seven (7) per ceut per annum from Novem
ber 3, ls!i2.

To satisfy the sum of thirty-fou- r and
dollars tM4.,ui costs Herein, together witn
accruing costs according to a luugment ren
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at Its September term, A. D. lsiH. in a
certain action men- - anu mere penning,
wherein Sarah C. Hagar was plaintiff, and
The Patrick Land Company, Koliert W.Pat
rick. Vermont Investment Comnanv of Min
neapolis. Minnesota. John D. Montgomery,
Dundee Brick Company. American National
Bank of Omaha, Nebraska, George A. lloag- -
land, Pa.xton & Vleriing iron Works aud
Susan K. Wheat were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January llth. 1S!'5.
UEOIiOE W. HOLBKOOIv.

Spe :lal MasterCommlssioner.
Saunders. Jlacrarlanaa lucKey, attorneys.
Doc 44; No. 21.

The American and an ele
santlv bound book for the
price of the paper. See offer
on page 5.

SUJImmU". IVtrr (Jarim 11 and

limn la a Manner That I twnlw
In.
A few wttk !nc IU'T. Madiwn C.

PtU-n- s P. P., of New York, ma.lo orr-W- n

lUmonU In hiii pulpit oonwrnlnff
Roniar.Ul Illiteracy, rrlminaiit-- , tc.

"Father" Younjr, a wpU-knuw- 1'aulir.t

prlot of New York, Uvk eicopticn to
Dr. IVUr' anj tlmniph
the column tf the Now York lhntld
cbalWuffetl hlra to give fucUt utninliijr
LI churirr
2V( tht Editor of tht Hi --aif:

"Am I, therefore, htvirno your en-

emy btriuw 1 Ull you the truth?"
Gal. lv, H.

Father Younir, writing lo tho Ihrahl
under ditto of 1 . a. bvr 17, wild that
"the public would bu very trraU-fu- l t

mo for the exhibition of the proof win

ccmlnif the conipHratlve il'.lUraov,
criminality and Illegitimacy of Catho-

lic countrlo a comparvd with tho Pro-

testant." In answer to thin challenge
I M nlotio column of undisputed fact,
unlnirachah)Q authorities and irre-

fragable proofs, and the fact that he
did not answer nor attempt to produce
a tingle fact todlnproveaslnnlecharge,
practically admit that my testimony,
basked by the highest authority, is un-

deniably true.
I charge here that he did not stick

to the text. InsUad of acting as a

gentlemanly and fair antagonist, fur-oiihi-

contrary facta, ho made use of

such courteous and edlfylngexpresslons
as ''playing cuttlefish to my shark,"
"squirting out a flood of dirty Ink, after
the manner of his klud," "cowardly
robber," "grccn-good- man," "Infamous

piece of business," "mud-fllngln- g argu-
ment," "puny antagonism" and "sta-
tistical fiend." He did not and he can-

not disprove the charge that In Italy
the home of the parochial school, whore
the pope for ll(X) years had his own

way less than five per cent., of the
people wero ablo to read and write at
tho time that the temporal power of

the poiK) was overthrown.
THE EXAMPLE OF SPAIN.

He did not and he cannot disprove
that Catholic Spain is reduced to beg-

gary, and eighty per cent. Illiteracy.
Will Father Young please answer why
Protestant America, with all her freed-me-

frontiersmen and foreign popula-
tion, has leas than sixteen per cent, of
ber people who cannot read and write,
while old Catholic Spain, with no In-

flux of foreigners and no untaught col-

ored population, has eighty per cent, of
ber people unable to read and write?

He can furnish no evidenco whatever
against my charge that only a small
per cent, of the people of Mexico, Chill
and so on down through the whole list
of Cuthollo countries, are able to read
and write. I pointed him to Catholic
countries, and showed masses dwelling
In ignorance till they shook off the pa-

rochial schools.
I challenge hlra to mention one nation

whose children the Catholics have
taught to read and write. Will he an-

swer why tho parochial schools have
been repudiated and common schools
established in such Catholio countries
as Italy, France and Mexico?

Why is it that in Catholic Guatemala,
San Salvador and Costa Rica, the state
has taken education out of the hands of
the priests and made education com-

pulsory under state control?
Why is it that In Catholic Argentine

Republic, Chili, Uruguay, Venezuela
and Brazil, the parochial schools have
been closed by the Catholic authorities,
and free public schools have been es-

tablished? (See W. E. Curtis' "Capi-
tals of South America.")

"Ecuador Is the only one of the South
American republics holding on to the
old system of the parochial school. In
all Ecuador there is not a single rail-

road or a stage-coac- only one news-

paper, and only forty-seve- n po6tornces.
About four per cent, of the people can
read and write, and no person can vote
unless he is a Roman Catholic." (Rand- -

Mcallv s Atlas.)
The nations of South America, Cen

tral America ard Europe, say that the
parochial schools have failed to teach
the people and Is not this the reason
why many progressive Catholics of the
world stand for the public schools?

STATISTICS OF ILLITERACY.
The eight Roman Catholio countries

of Venezuela, A jstrla-Etungar- y, France,
Brazil, Spain, Portugal, Belgium and
Italy, with an area of 4,452,275 square
miles, and a population of 118,087,02'
of which the average is ninety-on- e per
cent. Roman Catholic, show an illiteracy
of sixty per cent.

The eight Protestant countries of
Victoria, Sweden, Switzerland, Nether
lands, Germany, Denmark, Great
Britain and the United States, with an
area of 4,134,309 square miles, and a
population of which the average is

eighty per cent. Protestant, show an
illiteracy of tour per cent.

This statement is from data furnished
by the reports of the United States
commissioner of education, the docu-
ments issued by the bureau of educa-
tion, the census of 1880 and the States-
man's Year Book for 1887. I defy Father
Young to disprove these figures.

Now will Father Young permit him-
self to be pinned down to telling the
readers of the Herald why the Roman
Catholic states have fifteen times as
many illiterates as the Protestant
states?

Does he think the educational system

And from the saue source we find

that the average committal for mur-
der per year are in P oteitant Pnulund
72, or 4 to every l,oco,uXi; In Catholic
Ireland, 110. or !'. to every l.HUO.UOO; in
Catholic Bavaria, 311, or 68 to every
l.oUI.IMMi; in Roman Catholic Sicily,
171. or W to every l,(Mi,iM. More than
four-fift- of the while men hanged in
America are papists. It distresses me
to give you all these facts, but you
pressed me to do It.

In 1M the Romanist (Herniation of
Ireland was less than 4 0o0,000 a de- -

crcat-- of nearly two and a half millions
while tho uriests numbered 3,136 an

increase of 1, 207, with parochial scheols
in full blast. The number of nuns in
creased from 2,6(1!), in 101, to 5,222 In

188; the number of n.onks from 70, in
1861,- - to 581 in 1S1; and yet, with a!
this multitude of 9,90!) priests, nuns and
monks living on tho xor Irish, the
country has men ful of trouble and
crime, and tho I Ash exiled.

I have stated the actual truth so

mildly that I fee! I ought to apologize
to my readers, and I promise you that
for every ftct and citation I have
brought I can cito from equally unim-(-

achable sources ten times as many
more.
CONCERNING THE LIUUOR TRAFFIC.

Now, how about the liquor traffic? I

charged jour church with having a
monopoly of tho business.

Father Elliot, who is associated with
you in your work, In the ('ntlii)lk Wnrld

(September, lS(Hi) of which you are one
of the editors, made this honest confes-
sion: "The horrible truth Is, that in

many cities, big and little, we have
something like a moiux ly of the busi
ness of selling liquor, and in not a few

something equivalent to a mouopoly of

getting drunk. I hate to acknowledge
it; yet from Catholic domiciles mis-

called homes in those cities and t.iwns
three-fourth- of the public paupers
creep annually to the almshouse, and
more than half the criminals snatched

way by police to prison are, by baptism
and training, members of our church
Can any one deny this, or can any deny
that the identity of nominal Catholics
ard pauperism existing in our chief
centres of population is owing to the
drunkenness ot Roman Catholics. For

tenty years the clergy of this parish
have had a hard and uneven fight to
keep saloons from tho very church
doors, because tho neighborhood of the
Roman Catholic church is a good stand
for the saloon business; and this is

equally so in nearly every oity in Amer
ica. Who has not burned with shame
to run the gauntlet of the saloons lining
the way to the Roman Catholic ceme-

tery?"
Yet this same Father Elliot, speaking

of his recent missionary tour among the
of the west, declared,

"America will be converted and make
a Catholic country," Perhaps it would
be in order to suggest that charity be-

gins at home, and that tho priests con-

vert their own people before they at-

tempt to convert Protestants.
Madison C. Peters.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is out
of repair, to bo fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Edward Baumlcy, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dy ball's del icious Cream Cand ies
151S Douglas St.

MEKIT V1SS.
W. N. Whitney 103 South 15th St.

has added to his line of fine Shoes the
Waverly and Standmore School Shoes,
which are honest gixitls and warranted
for service, and are such go d wearers
that they will save you 50 to 75 per
ceut. in your shoe bills.

It will pay you to try them.

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALUER.

Office removed from 113 North lfith street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 90. OMAHA, NEB

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases, cloth
lng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
2107 Cuming St., OMAHA.

BUY YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

C. H. FORY,
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS

tiated1"'
TESTIMONY FROM CATHOLIC SOURCES

MlssM T. Elder, of New Orleans, a
niece of Archbishop Elder, of Cincin
natl, In an essay read at the Catholic

congress during the worm rair ai
Chlcugo, asked: "Why is it that the
greatest men of our nation are non- -

Calhollc? Tho great men of our nation
have been and are and will c intlinie to
bo Protestant. Tho great phllanthro
plsts, the great orators, tho great
writers, thinker, leaders, scientists,
Inventors and teachers of our land have
been Protest tnt a. When I reflect that
out of 70,000,000 of this nation, we num
ber only 0,000,000, and that out of that
9,000,000 so large a proportion is made

up of liquor dealers, jHKirfactory hands,
mill and shop and mine and railroad
employees, 1 fail to find material for

buncombe; and yet we are all eulogiz-
ing ourselves."

Tho eminent Catholic theologian, Dr.

Orestes A. Brownson, who affirmed
that "Protestantism of every form has
not and never can have any right where
Catholicity Is triumphant," wrote thus
in tho V&thulic Jkviuo concerning pa-
rochial schools: "They who are edu
cated In our schools seem misplaced and
mistimed in the world, as if born and
educated for a world that had ceased to
exist. The cause of failure of what we
call Ca '.hollc education lies, in our judg
ment, In the fact that we educate not
for tho present or the future, but for
the past."

Is it not a fact that the Romish
church controls a large proportion of
the desperate people of society? Do
not our criminal classes come from
countries where the Romish church
has been dominant for centuries? You
do not and cannot disprove the testi
mony of the Catholic journals and
Catholic chaplains, which I quoted
that your church contributes more
criminals than any other religious de
nomination. You did not disprove the

parliamentary report for 1881, which
shows that while the Catholics form
only three-quarter- s of the population of

Ireland, they furnish of
the criminals.

CONDITIONS IN IRELAND.
Her majesty's Inspectors' report con

cerning juvenile offenders In reforma
tories and industrial schools in Ireland
show that there were in reformatories
inl8S3, 143 Protestants and 956 CathO'
lies. In industrial schools in 1883, 805

Protestants and 5,179 Catholics. In
five counties in the north of Ireland it
requires only eleven or twelve po ice
men to keep order among 10,000 people,
while In five other counties of Ireland,
where there are more parochial schools
it requires from forty-on- e to forty-si- x

policemen to keep order among each
10,000 people.

In 1841 the Run an Catholic popula
tion of Ireland was about 6,500,000, who
were under the care of 2.156 priests.

Let the Irish smash tho Romish ma-

chine and Ireland will bo free. Ireland
will have home rule when Rome rule
ends.

RELIGIONS AND CRIMES

Leon Buuland, an in the
Furum of July, 1888, calls attention to
the fact that in the cl y of New York
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the criminals
are members and adherents of tho Ro-

man Catholic church.
If you will study the rcpor s of our

jails rnd penitentarles you will find
that your church has from more than
three to four times its due proportion
according to the population. The same
is true of our pauper institutions. The
inmates are nearly all foreigners, and
nearly all Roman Catholics. Out of

2,362 state paupers in Massachusetts,
Ireland contributed 945, or 40 per cent,
of the whole, while of those born in
Massachusetts there were only 348.

You made no reply to my charge that
out of 4,000 children born in Rome 3,000
are illegitimate. You want the charge
authenticated, do you?

The El Solfeo, an Italian journal of

prominence, publishes the following
statistics: "In 1870 Rome had 2,469
secular clergy among cardinals, bishops.

AND TRAVELING BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

1406 Douglas Street.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
l'nder and bv virtue of nn order of Hiile on

derree of foreclosure of mortKaite issued out
o,f the district court for I lunulas county. Ne- -
untsKa. mm iu ine uirect'u. j win, uu ine
12th day of I'ebruary A. I. lsifl. at 1 o'clock
p M. of said day. at tho east front door of the
county court house, in t he city of Omaha.
limiL'las county. iNPDrasna. sell at puDllc
auction to the highest bidder for casli, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, t:

Lot fourteen 114) In block seventy-tiv- e (7.'i)
of Dundee Hilton, an addition to the city of
Omaha, Dounlas county, Nebraska.

Said property to bo sold to satisfy E. A.
Stevens, plaintiff herein, the sum of live
hundred lift and ." Iiki dollars (553 H5

judgment., with interest thereon at the rate
of seven (71 per cent per annum from Septem-
ber 17th. 1S!4.

To satisfy The American National Hank of
Omaha. Nebraska, defendant herein, the sum
of four thousand fourhundred forty-liv- e and

dollars (ft 44.".!tt judgment, with Inter-
est thereon at the rate of eight (Hi per cent
per annum from September 17t.h. 1X04.

To satisfy I'axton Si Vleriing Iron Works,
defendant herein, the sum of thirty three
and dollars (f:W !M judgment, with in-

terest thereon at the rale of seven (7) per ceut
peninnnn from November ;ird. ltW.

To satisfy the sum of thirty and
(fcdUN) costs herein together "Ml accru-

ing costs according toa judgment rendered
bv the district court of said Douglas county,
at its September tvrm. A. ! IH'M. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein E. A.
Stevens, was plaintiff, and The Patrick Land
Company. Hubert W Patrick. Vermont In-

vestment Company of Minneapolis. Minne-
sota. Dundee Prick Company. John D. Mont-

gomery. American National Hank of Omaha.
Nebraska. Oeorge A Hoagland. I'axton &
Vierline Iron Works and Susan K. Wheat
Were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. January llth. 15.
tiEOKliK W. HOl.HKOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
Hoc 44; No. .

o1ice.
Charles C. Housel and Maria House), de-

fendants, will take notice that on the l:ith
day of September. 1804, I. L. Johnson, plaint-
iff herein, tiled his petition in the District
Court of Douglas county. Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayer irf
which are to foreclose certain tax certificates
dated January 7th. IMC. upon the undiviued
one-ha- lf of lots seven (7i and eight (Hi, in
block lifteen (l."n in Isaac & Selden's Addition
to the City of Omaha, upon which there is
now due the sum of f mr hundred and ninety-eig-

and (S40S.42) dollars. Plaintiff
prays for a decree foreclosing said premises
and directing that the same be sold to satisfy
said sum with interest and costs. You are
required to atiNwer said petit ion on or before
the 4th day of February, I SUV

Dated Omaha, Neb. December 27th. 14.
I'. I.. JOHNSON. Plaintiff

ty Saunders, Macfarland At .Dickey, bis At-

torneys, i

OMAHA, NEB.
Special Muster Commissioner's Sale.
l'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court of Douglas county. Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will, on the
12th day of February. A. D. 1SS. at Io cIock
p. M of said day. at the east frontdoor of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order or sale as
follows, to wit:

I ot eleven (II) In block four(4)of Improve-
ment Association addition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said properly to ne sold to satisry p. jj.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred ten and 03 Kl dollars ('21u.03) judg-
ment, with interest thereon at the rate of
seven (7) per cent per annum from September
l it II, 14.

To satisfy Hugh McCaffrey, defendant
herein, the sum of thirty-tw- o hundred dollars
(J32un.n0) judgment, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten (KM per cent per annum from
I'ebruary 1st. Is'.l2.

To satisfy the sum of forty-si- anil
dollars (SUi 47) costs herein, together with ac-

cruing costs according to a judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at its September term. A. I). Is!i4, in a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein P. I,. Johnson was plaintiff, and
Thomas 1". Itoyd. Hoyd, first name
unknown, his wife. Isaacs. Hascalland Hugh
McCaffrey were defendants.

Imi.lia. Nebtaika. January llth. ts".C.
liEOKOK W. IIOLHKOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfanand & Dick.y. atti.rnejs.Doc. 43; No.;i(2. 1

Notice.
John O'Keefe will take notice that on the

7th day of December. A. I). Is'.M. (ieorge (j.
Cockrell. a justice of the peace in ami for
Douglas county. Nebraska, issued an order
of attachment for the sum of 37 27, in an
action pending before him wherein Andrew
Peterson is plaintiff and John O'Keefe is de-
fendant. That the property of the defend-
ant, consisting of ilim. has been garnlslieedand attached iu the hands of N. Hodgson,
under said order. Said cause was continued
to January 2ft, 1.V at 0 a. m.

ANDREW PETERSON.
Plaintiff.

Hy A. C. TkoI'P. his attorney. 1.4 3

FREE HEAT!
The l.nmr thnt Light your Kuuid

win itisAT it 11 you uie a ,

FALLS HEATER.
Ttikee the place of siovea In niwHum-atee- J

rooms. In suiveHsful usiu New KtiKlait
ft yearn. Hmht-H- t award. Ileft of

Hainple UititerHI ylnnif tmnmt
BOTOfl FIST UK PK ISK l Fi.t'.IT milk Hi., Ito-to- n. luft. -

A dollar saved is a dollar
made. See offer on page 5.

CHRIST. HAM AN
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
512 South 16 Street.

OMAHA, NEB


